
Intra-arterial chemotherapy was introduced more
than two decades ago for the treatment of neoplasms
(1 ,2). It has a definite role in the management of hepatic
tumors, and is used in melanomas, sarcomas, and neo
plasms of the breast, head, neck, and pelvis (1â€”6)
whenever technically and anatomically feasible. It has
definite advantages over systemic chemotherapy, as
maximum therapeutic concentrations are achieved lo
cally on first pass with no added systemic toxicity (7).
Maximal tumor perfusion by chemotherapy is an es
sential factor in response to treatment. Conventional
contrast angiography is excellent for the evaluation of
a tumor's vascular anatomy, but as demonstrated by
Kaplan et al. (8), this method does not reproduce func
tional vascular perfusion of the tumor or the distribution
of chemotherapeutic agents, both flowingat slower rates.
Arterial perfusion with Tc-99m-labeled macroaggre
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gated albumin (MAAAP) is used in various regional
blood-flow studies (8-12). The particles, ranging in size
from I5 to 90 sm, are trapped in the capillary bed and
allow good appreciation of tumor shape, size, and vas
cularity. Also, the slow infusion rate of the procedure
allows good evaluation of the first-pass perfusion pattern
by chemotherapy. This report describes our experience
with MAAAP in peripheral tumors, patterns of tumor
uptake, correlation with contrast angiography, recog
nition of catheter misplacement, and the phenomenon
of radioactive pulmonary uptake.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty-one patients with pathologically proven pe
ripheral tumors were selected for this study. Their
characteristics are detailed in Table I . Eighteen tumors
were located in the extremities, one in the mandible, one
in a paravertebral area, and one in the pelvis. Regional
chemotherapy was indicated and feasible in all.

With a femoral approach, all patients had arterial
catheter placement in the accessible artery closest to the
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Thirty Infusionstudies with Tc-99m-Iabeled macroaggregatedalbumin were
carried out in 21 patientswho had hIstologicallyprovenperipheraltumors.Three
patternsof tumorperfusionwere noted:increasedcentral radioactivityin 13 pa
tients,decreasedcentral radioactivitywith or withoutincreasedperipheralradio
activftyin four,andabsenceof radioactivityin four.Inthe lastcategory,all fourpa
tientshad no evidenceof tumorneovascularityby contrastanglography.In all 21
patientsthe intraneoplastlcpatternsshowedvery goodcorrelationbetween con
trast angiography and radionuclide angiography. Pulmonary tracer uptake was
documentedin all 14patientswhohadcountsperformedoverthelungs;onehad
noevidenceoftumorneovascularitybyeitherangiographicstudy,andonlya ofthe
13 remaining(61 % ) showedevidenceof appreciabletumorarteriovenousshunt
lngbycontrastangiography.Decreasedtumorperfusion,presumablydueto vessel
spasm, was found in one patient.
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TABLE 1. CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICSOF
ThE 21 PATIENTS ANALYZED IN ThE Tc-99m

MAAINFUSIONSTUDY

TABLE 2. TUMOR PERFUSION PATtERNS BY
Tc-99m MAA INFUSION

21

35(17â€”65)
14/7

6
6
3
2
2

Number of patients
Age, median (range) Inyears
Male/female

Increasedcentralradioactivity
Decreased central radioactivity
No radioactivity
TotalDiagnosis

Soft-tissue sarcoma
Osteogenic sarcoma
Giant-cell tumor
Neurofibrosarcoma
Malignant fibrous histiocytoma
Ewing's sarcoma
Melanoma

tumor. Contrast angiograms were obtained before each
chemotherapeutic course (a total of 30) followed within
3 hr by MAAAP (a total of 30) to evaluate tumor
anatomy, catheter placement, and tumor perfusion.
Arteriography was performed by injecting contrast
medium at flow rates averaging 4 ml/sec for a total of
40 ml. Radiotracer perfusion studies were performed
using 2 to 5 mCi of Tc-99m-labeled macroaggregated
albumin (MAA)* in a 0.5-mi solution infused by me
chanical pump during 45 sec. Appropriate views (usually
anterior and lateral) were obtained with a scintillation
camera while the radiotracer was in the catheter and
after complete clearance of tracer from it. Evaluation
of the distribution of radioactivity was made by visual
inspection of the radiographic films and Polaroid scm
tigrams.

In the initial I I studies, the phenomenon of pulmonary
uptake of radiotracer was not appreciated and no scm
tigrams were made of the lungs. Assessment of radio
nuclide pulmonary uptake in 19 studies on 14 patients
was judged by the radiographic films and Polaroid
scintigrams of the lungs.

RESULTS

Tumor perfusionpatterns.The following tumor per
fusion patterns were identified (Table 2):

1. Increased central radioactivity pattern (13 pa
tients), indicating excessive tumor perfusion with in
creased trapping of Tc-99m MAA in the tumor bed (Fig.
I).

2. A decreased central radioactivity pattern (four
patients), with or without trapping of the radiotracer at
the periphery of the tumor. This, when correlated with
the contrast angiogram, indicated a central avascular
area, presumably necrotic, and a degree of peripheral
radiotracer trapping corresponding with the degree of
peripheral hypervascularity in the rest of the tumor
bed.

13 (62)
4 (19)
4 (19)
21

3. Absenceof radioactivity from the tumor bed(four
patients). Angiograms also indicated no tumor vascu
larization in three patients: one with a paravertebral
neurofibrosarcoma, one with synovial sarcoma of the
pelvis documented by a TCT and ultrasound of the
abdomen, and one with an angiosarcoma of the upper
extremity documented clinically and by biopsy. One
tumor was avascular, with a mass effect by contrast and
radiotracer angiography (fibrosarcoma of the lower
extremity).

Correlationof radionuclideangiographywithconfrast
angiography patterns. Table 3 summarizes the findings.
In general there was a good correlation between the
vascularity pattern within the tumor and the corre
sponding radionuclide pattern in the same area: hyper
vascular areas by contrast angiography showed as areas
of increased radioactivity, indicating increased ra
diotracer trapping in the corresponding capillary bed;
conversely, hypo- or avascular areas by contrast angi
ography showed as decreased areas of tracer uptake
because of decreased radiotracer trapping.

.

B

FiG.1(A). Soft-tIssuesarcomaofsubclavlanfossa,showingtumor
neovascularity by contrast anglo@'aphy (arrow). Arterial infusion
with Tc-99m-Iabeled MAA,showing Increased central radioaCtivity
inneoplastictissue(arrow).Pulmonaryuptakeisalsonoted.
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TABLE 3. COMPARISONOF TUMOR PATIERNS BY CONTRAST AND RADIOTRACERANGIOGRAPHY
Tc-99mMAA INFUSION

Contrast anglography Increased central radioactivity Decreased central radioactivity Absence of radioactivity

Hypervasculartumor 13
Hypovasculartumor Â±peripheral 4
neovascularity

Normalanglography 3
Avascular tumor (mass effect) 1

Lungshuntingphenomenon.The lungshuntingphe
nomenon with pulmonary uptake of MAA has been
described previously (9,10). The MAA particles, mea
suring between 15 and 90 @min diameter, are usually
trapped in the first capillary bed, giving a good idea of
the flow distribution within the perfused tissue. With
tumor neovascularization, arteriovenous shunts with
diameters larger than the microspheres allow escape of
the radioactive material into the venous system and
thence to the pulmonary capillary bed. Counts over the
lungs measured pulmonary uptake in 14 patients (19 of
30 studies).

Correlationbetweenpulmonaryuptakeand angie
graphic findings. There were I3 patients with evidence
of tumor neovascularity and lung uptake. Only 8 of 13
patients showed evidence of significant tumor arterio
venous shunting by contrast angiography. An additional
patient (angiosarcoma of the upper extremity) with

FIG. 2. Muftlfocal osteogenic sarcoma, with lesions in distal and
proximal femur. Distal lesion shows decreased central uptake, In
creased perIpheral uptake, and perIpheral neovascularity a@eeing
with contrast anglogram.

normal contrast and radioactive angiograms had evi
dence of pulmonary uptake.

Catheter displacement and probablevascular spasm.
In one patient with sarcoma of the upper extremity,
improper catheter placement was detected, with exces
sive perfusion in the normal tissues outside the tumor
(Fig. 3). Better tumor perfusion was achieved after
catheter repositioning. In another patient with Ewing's
sarcoma of the ulna, poor tumor perfusion was attributed
to probable arterial spasm distal to the catheter tip.
Chemotherapy was delayed for 24 hr until improved
tumor perfusion was observed.

DISCUSSION

Intra-arterial regional chemotherapy is gradually
gaining wider acceptance in the management of cancers
that respond poorly to systemic chemotherapy, such as
sarcomas, melanomas, and tumors of the liver, pelvis,
head, neck, and breast (1â€”6).The theoretical concept
is that higher drug concentrations delivered to the neo
plastic bed will result in higher response rates. Direction
of maximal chemotherapyinto the tumor tissues,
therefore, becomes an important factor to evaluate.
Kaplan et al. (8) demonstrated, using intra-arterial in
jection of Tc-99m-labeled sulfur colloid, that radionu
clide localization depends to a great extent on the flow
rate of the infusions. MAAAP studies, using slow infu
sion rates, are therefore becoming useful procedures
ancillary to contrast angiography in the evaluation of
tumor perfusion with drugs. They have been used to
determine arterial blood flow in peripheral vascular
disease (10) as well as hepatic (9,1 1) and pelvic neo
plasms (12). Kaplan et al. (13) were able to predict re
sponse to chemotherapy based upon the tumor perfusion
pattern by MAAAP. Bledin et al. (9) demonstrated the
value of MAAAP in catheter placement and in predic
tion of gastrointestinal complications.

In this study we reviewed the value of MAAAP in
peripheral tumors. Three patterns of tumor uptake were
identified: central radioactivity was increased in 62%,
decreased in 19%, and absent in 19%. In the last situation
(four patients), there was an explanation for the lack of
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FIG. 3. MIsplacedcatheter giving radioactive uptake in Pectoralismajor muscle (upper left), with no tracer detected In region of tumor.
Corresponding contrast angiography(upper right)shows misplaced catheter (black arrow)and large expansile lyticlesion Inproximal
humerus (white arrow). Better perfusion of tumor is noted with proper catheter positioning (lower left),and corresponding Contrast anglogram
shows catheter in subelavianartery (lowerright).

uptake in each case (avascular tumor in one, and normal
contrast angiography in three). There was a very good
correlation between the neoplastic pattern of vascularity
by contrast angiography and the degree of radioactive
uptake by radionuclide angiography in the same area.

The associationof arteriovenousshunting with lung
uptake of tracer has been described previously for the
lower extremities (10â€”14)and in radiotracer studies of
patients with hepatic tumors (9), where 38% of them
showed such shunting. It is thought to result from the
escape of Tc-99m-labeled microspheres through physi
ologic or neoplastic arteriovenous shunts into the venous
circulation, where they lodge in the pulmonary capil
lanes. This occurred in 100% of the patients with pe
ripheral tumors. Only 61% of those patients showed cv
idence of appreciable arteriovenous shunts in the tumor
by contrast angiography; One patient with no evidence
of tumor neovascularity by contrast angiography dem
onstrated lung uptake. However, in a small series of six
patients undergoing adjuvant chemotherapy to the liver,
no lung shunting was demonstrated. Rhodes et al. (14)
found a 2â€”4%physiologic shunting of tracer when in
jected into a limb. This may mean that arteriovenous
shunting could occur as a normal phenomenon in tissues

of certain organs (e.g., muscle), while not occurring in
others (e.g., liver). Interpretations concerning the phe
nomenonof lung uptake should be cautious until more
data accumulate about its occurrence in patients
undergoing radioactive angiography for non-neoplastic
conditions or for adjuvant chemotherapy.

MAAAP studies were also helpful in detecting cath
eter malpositioningand arterial spasm (15), leadingto
better tissue perfusion.

The various patterns of MAA uptake by peripheral
tumors, and its change with response to chemotherapy
are currently being correlated. The number of followup
studies is still too small for any conclusions.

In summary, we conclude that radionuclideMAAAP
is a helpful ancillary procedure to contrast angiography
in the evaluation ofarterial chemotherapy to a peripheral
tumor. It shows a good correlation with contrast angi
ography patterns, provides evidence of maximal tumor
perfusion by chemotherapy, and helps in evaluating
proper catheter positioning and arterial spasm. The
phenomenon of pulmonary radioactive uptake was
demonstrated in a high proportionof patients. Its sig
nificance,implications,and usefulnessare yet to bede
termined.
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The AnnualMeetingof the MissouriWIleyChapter,SNM,willbe held September23â€”25,1983at the Old MillHoliday
Inn in Omaha, Nebraska. The meeting willbe co-chaired by Merton A. Quaife, M.D.and Maria Nagel, CNMT.The program
will feature current information on a variety of topics including SPEC1 NMR, monoclonal antibodies, correlative imaging,
and personal stress management. The Third Annual Las @odLecture willbe presented by an invited speaker. Commercial
exhibits will be present.

For information contact:

Maria Nagel, CNMT
NuclearMedicine

Universityof Nebraska Medical Center
42nd and Dewey

Omaha, NE68105

Ten minute oral presentations of contributed papers will be Saturday afternoon. 200 word abstracts should be sent to:

MertonA.Quaife,M.D.
NuclearMedicine

University of Nebraska Medical Center
42nd and Dewey

Omaha, NE68105

The RichardE. PetersonYoungInvestigatorsAwardwillbe presentedforthe best paper givenby a younginvestigator
or technologist from the Missousi Valley Chapter. The best paper given by a technologist from the Missouri Valley Chapter
will receive 50% of their expenses to the Annual SNM meeting to present their paper.

DeadlIne for abstracts July 1, 1983
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